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YOUTSEY REPOSED

ON BED IN

Kpperentlv Unconscious of the
Proceedings and Was Or-

dered Set Aside.

testimony for defense.

Witnesses Made Statements Con-

tradictory of Evidence Intro-
duced by the Prosecution

, Howard to Take the Stand.

Oorgtrsrn. TCy.. Oct. 18. If Henry Tout-s- jr

heard a. word uttered in his trial to-d-

be gav not the slightest Indication of It
by any movement of the hands, the head,
the eyes or the lips. So far as any one In
the courtroom could ttll. he never uttered
m. word all day. Ho was the unconscious
xtor In another realistic scene this after-

noon when he was brought Into the court-
room proper, lying on his bed. His eyes
and mouth were slightly closed and he
looked every whit a dead man when Colonel
Nelson, his lawyer. In a loud voice, asked
him how old he was and where he lived.
He gave no replies and was t aside.

The defense presented some strong testi-
mony contradictory of the prosecuting 'wit-
nesses, and Eay they have something
stronger for when they expect
to rest their case.

Jim Howard ulll 50 on the stand and
oweer that Toutsey did not let him In Pow-en- fs

ofilce that morning, and that ho was
not even In the building.

Youtsey's symptoms have been worse to-to- y.

His temperature Increased and his
pulse was greatly accelerated. The physi-
cians think he is In no immediate da user,
but a midden chanee for the worse may
come at any time. Jim Howard, who will
be taken from prison to testify
In the Youtsey case. wa3 visited to-d- at' Frankfort by X. H. Withcrsnoon. Youtsey's
brother-in-la- and Attorneys Owens and
Flrmell. They has! a long conference with
Howard.

Slops 1he CniiRli
nil IVorks Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- e Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No Cure. No Pay. Prlco 13 its.

nan ed flie Ilureau.
BErtiTlUC SPECIAL.

Dallas. Tex., Oct. 1G. The Information
was given out here to-d- bv the passenger
department of the Texas and Pacific lfaii-wa- y

Company that the road has
the Southwestern Passenger Bureau. The
announcement of th withdrawal of the
Texas and Pacific from the bureau was
made, during the latttr part of August. K.
P. Turner, general passnger and ticket
agent of the mad, plated at the time that
his action was taken liecaut of certainInfringement of the lobulations or the bu-
reau by other reads running out of Dallas,
and that the Texas and Paclf.c would re-
main out unless a change was mado In tnc
penalties Inflicted for such irregularities, the
tine not to be less than Jl.UiO for each of-
fense.

Mr. Turner Is now in Buffalo. X. Y.. In at-
tendance upon a meeting of general passen-
ger agents, hut another official of the Texan
and Pacific passenger department ?aid that
all the difficulties had been adjusted in .1
manner satisfactory to the road and themembership resumed.

AMONG THE CLERGY.
Coffee nelng Replaced by 1'oitnra

Fuud ConVc.

"I am tho wife cf a minister. About
three years ago a warm friend, an exem-
plary mother and the conscientious wife
of a minister, asked me if I had ever trl--
giving up coffee and using the Postum
Pood Coffee. I had been tilling her of my
excessive nervousness and ill health. She
said: "We drink nothing else for breakfast
but Postum Food Coffee, and it Is a de-
light and a comfort to have .something that
we do not have to refuse the children when
they ask for it."

"I was surprised that she would permit
the children to drink even the food coffee,
but she explained that It was a mou
healthful beverage and that the children
thrived on It. A vers- - little thousht con-
vinced me that for brain work one should
not rely upon a stimulant such as eofTeo
la. but should have food and the very best
of food.

"My first trial of Postum was a failure.
The maid of all work brought It to the
table, lukewarm, weak, and altogether lack-
ing in character. We were in despair, but
decided on one more trial. At the second
trial we faithfully followed the directions,
used four teaspoonsful to the pint of water,
let It boll full fifteen minutes after the real
boiling began, and served it with rich
cream. It was delicious and we were all
won. ;

"I havo since sung the praises of Postum
Food Coffee 011 many, many occasions', and
havo Induced numbers of friends to aban-
don coffee and use Postum. with remark-
able results. The wife of a college pro-
fessor said to me a short time ago that
nothing had ever produced so marked a
change In her husband's health as the leav-
ing off of coffee and the use of Postum
Food Coffee" Kdllh Smith Davis, Apple-to- n.

'Wis.

ANTI-SCALPI- COMMITTEE.

Lengthy Report Made Recommend-
ing National Legislation Offi-

cial Classification Commit- -

tee General Notes.

Buffalo. N. Y., Oct. 1G.-- The Porty-fift- h

Annnal Convention of the American Passen-
ger and Ticket Agents' Association opened
here to-d- with nearly ClO members- pres-
ent. The opening session was occupied by
routine matter. A large delegation from
tho Southern Hallway Is looming Ashevllle,
N. C, for tli next convention.

President e H. Daniels rapped the
convention to order and Introduced Mayor
Diehl, who authorized the members to take
possession of the city and enjoy themselves.
Mr. Daniels

's session was taken up largely In
the consideration of the reports of commit-
tees, iarticu!urly the Committee on Uni-

form Material for Printing of Interllno
Tickets. Tho committeo reported In lavor
of a safety paper which Is used by some
Western roads at present, and which Is cal-

culated to protect railways from ticket for-
gery. Thii committee recommended Its adop-
tion as a matter of safety. A uniform con-
tract for printing ou interline tickets was
also recommended.

The Committeo on "Antl-Scalpin- g Legis-latio-n"

mado a lengthy report, reviewing
the work done during tho year. In summing
up. the committee congratulates tho gen-
eral pasenger agents "upon the very gen-
eral maintenance of regular passenger fares
and the adoption of conservative methods
for the conduct of passenger tralllc"

Tho presenco of scalpers, the committee
declares. 13 a constant menace to tho re-

duction of rates for public gatherings, and
continued:

"The attempt to regulate ticket scalping
by Stato legislation his not been and can-t- ot

be wholly successful, the lnterstatocharacter of tho business requiring nationallegislation. We. therefore, respeettullv urge
the continued of all transpor-
tation Interests in the effort to secure an

g act by the Congress of the
United fetatts, and to this end we respect-
fully recommend that this Committee on
Ar.ti-Scalpi- Legislation be continued "

The report was icceived and tho commit-
tee continued. This 'was practically the
work accomplished y. Tills uffernoon
the ladies of the party were taken for a.
drive.

TniWK mm: tariffs.
Meeting: In Xctt York of Official Clas-

sification Committer.
New York, Oct. It The Official Classifi-

cation Committee of the Trunk Lino Asso-
ciation held Its tirst session of the annual
meeting at local headquarters y. C
K. 5ill. chairman of the committee, pre-
sided. 's session was devoted ex-
clusively to the hearing of arguments by
shippers. it Is expected that
certain special classifications will be con-
sidered.

Th s committee has practically the rate-maki-

pov.er over all the territorv east
f tho and north of the Ohio

River. While shippers do not anticipate an
increase, not a few are quite conlldent that
reductions will be made on a number of im-
portant articles. None of the trunk line of-
ficials when approached vesierday cared to
predict what action might be taken t this
tonferenee. It was learned, however, from
an unofficial but reliable sourcy that a very
largo part of the bus.ness that for some
time past has been before the trunk lines
his lreen In the nature of requests lrom
thippsra for changes in classification which
would amount to lower rates.

The Official Classification Committeo put
Into effect a new elJ.ssiucaiioii iast January.
Tho changes in that were- - all
Increases, In that the committee changed
their methods by advancing commodities
from lover to higher cl.issts. thereby car-
rying witli such commodities thus advanced
an Increased raie cf freisht.

Shippers of all kinds of commodities
throughout the trunk line territory protest-
ed against the changes in classification.
The trunk lines finally granted concessions
to tho snippets b naming a. long list of
articles to be rated us second and third
class, but on which a IS per cent and U

per cent reduction was allowed from the
regular second and third class rate.

Oilier railroads, uotabiy those In the
South, following the lead of the Ofllcial
Classification mado changes
which were even more violent in their ef-
fects. KfTorta have been mado to bring
about sorno reductions In Southern terri-
tory, but thus far without What-
ever changes aro decided upon at the con-
ference to-d- will not become operative
until next January.

There. 2s an advance in rates, however,
to tako effect on November 1, which ap-
plies to eastbound traffic on the linen in
tho Ceneral Freight Association, which cov-
ers the territory between the Mississippi
River an.l Pittsburg and Buffalo. The rata
on domestic gialn letwcen the Mississippi
River and New York will be advanced from
IT1 cents to W- - cents lw pounds, and
the export tariff will go up from IV,
cents to IS',4 cents. Between Chicago and
New York the domestic rate will bo in-

creased from 1Z cents to 17Vi cents, and tho
export rate from 13lj cents to 16 cents.

UACic fxTo Tin: koi.d.
The- - Trxns nml Pneltlc Re-ent- er the

hoiitlivvrsti-r- n I'usseujte-- r Ilure-uu- .

Tho Texas and Pacific has tho
fold of the Southwestern Passenger Ilureau.
from which It withdrew about one month
ago. Official notification of this action lias
been received by Chairman C. M. Pratt
from V.. P. Turner, tho general passenger
agent of that company.

"If Mr. Turner keeps up this practlco of
dropping In and out of tnc association he
wilt soon achlcvo the reputation of being
an artful dodger." said a passenger agent
yesterday, "lie withdrew the Ust time,

h thought the lines for dealing with
t.cket brokers were not heavy enough. He
named two lines, whose tickets, he said,
had been found In ticket scalpers' offices,
and he wanted the agents or these com-
panies fined Jl.VO The agents or
there companies did a little detective work
tl.imstlves and soon furnished Chairman
Pratt with some surprising Information
relative to tickets sola by Mr. Turner's
comD.uiv. The Jl.wO tines were not assessed
anil Mr. Turner has consented to play
again. The fact of the matter is that cer-
tain classes of transportation Issued by rail-
road companies will find their way Into the
hand of scalpers, no matter how many
precautions are taken by tho passenger
agents. Mr. Turner has been In the bul-i.e- ss

too long not to know this, and there-
fore, should not let his suspicions get the
better of his judgment."

It Is slid that the Kansas City Southern
will probably becomo a member of the
Southwestern Bureau, and in the event that
It doe ". the Kansas City, Fort Scott andMemphis will follow suit.

TO ASSR.IIHLK IX .ST. I.OLIS.

I'lrat Rrcnlnr Iretlnjj of the Trans-e-ontlne-ul- al

I'nNnrnger Association.
The tirst regular quarterly meeting of tho

Transcontinental Passenger Association will
be held in St. Louis on November 9). The
by-la- of the association call for four reg-
ular meetings, to bo held quarterly, as fol-
lows: One tn St. Louis In the fall, one in
New Orleans In the winter, one In San
Francisco In the and one in Denver
in tho summer. James Charlton, chairman
of the association, will leave Chicago to-
day tor Denver, where he will establishregular headquarters.

As already announced In Tho Republic,
the position of secretary of the new asso-
ciation has been tendered to E. L. Beving-to- n.

formerly chief clerk In the passenger
department of the Chicago and Alton. Itis said that he has accepted. A competent
office force will bo seured as soon as pos-
sible, find Chairman Chnrltoit expects to
have everything in ship-sha- order by
tho time of the meeting In St. Louis.

Proposed llurllngtnn Rxtenalona.m:iri)Lic special.
Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 16. It Is semiofficially

announced at the nurhngton headquarters
that the companj- - Is arranging to build aline from Guenwy to Salt Lake City En--
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RAILROAD

IN POINTS, R

ELEVATORS STAIRWAYS BASEMENT

COURT.

Glass Toweling.
h Irish Class Toweling ati'l

bleached twilled Crash. rei-ul.- ir

valtieS'sC yard a llase- - HZfA
uietit Harain, To-D- at Jy

Table Damask.
Turkey Red Damask and

1'ancy Check I lamaslc, regular value
35c it v.-u- a Harenient tfO7llaraiii. To-D- at 11? y

ll-linen JlomicTowels Towels, large size.
regular value 15 cents each a
Basement Bargain, 110To-D- at

Pen Holders.
Enameled, wilh fancy metal trim-
mings, regular value 5 cents each
a Basement Bargain. ;f

To-Da- y at V

Valises - Club. Traveling
Kngs. dark alli

gator, leather lined, 3 sizes, regular
value $2.50, $2.75 and 53.00 a
Basement Bargain (V f 7dall sizes, To-Di- y at CP I xj

B.niTM
fclneor Mooro of the lSurlir.gton Is at work
surveying n line from a point where ihu
Uurlington's Guernsey-Sa- lt Lake lino
cre-ve- s tho Big Sandy Kiver. In Sweet
Water County, Wjoming. and will run n
lino In a northwesterly direction through
L.mder Valley u connect wilh the Cody
City National I'ark line Durin-- r the past
sl.v weeks General Manager llnhlrege of
the Burlington sjstcni west of tho .Missouri
Kiver has heen Mi the West looking after
ll-.- Interests of the prupo il extension. It
Is known that it la his- plan to get into
Osdcn and Salt Lake, which Is the terminus
of tho Uniou 1'acltic, at the earliest poss-lbl-

day.

Uedueeil Itn(e for the llollilnt.
Chicago. tct. 1C All roads In the Central

1'a.ss.enger Association east of tho Missls-sip- pi

Iflvcr have agreed to reduce rates fur
the Thanksgiving Christmas anil New Year
holidays. I'or Thanksgiving, these lines will
fell tickets at one and one-thir- d fares for
the round trip for a distance not to ecel
ISO miles from any one station. The ticket.
will he sold lo and fiom ill stations from
the Mississippi Itivtr. I'lttsturg and Buffalo
en tj'c east, with the f jregolng reiittictlons,
rnd trom the Ohio Kiver to tl.e Great Iike.s.
1'or Christmi.s tir.d Neve Year's similar rates
will prevail in tl.e same teirltorles-- , except
that Instead of tickets heing limited to dis-
tances of li) miles, they will be sold for
any distance In tho tr rritory named.

President Cmrn In Clmrse.
Pittsburc. l'a.. Oct. H. Thomas M. King,

receiver of tho I'ittshurg and Western Kail-roa- d
Company, filed u petition In the Unite 1

Stale-- . Circuit Court asking leave to
resign. Judge Jv.-ep- h liuflingtoti granted
the petition and In turn appointed John K.
Cow en, president of the rtaltimorp ntid Ohio
Knllroiil Company, rtceiver of the road, to
Mieeecd him when lusn final account Is con
firms! t.y Ma-fe- r William K. r.lllr.
Thi3 end.s the litigation over the ritthurg
Mid Western, ps it has practirallv payed
Into the control of the n.'ltiniore and Ohi.x

At the nnnml meeting of th" l'lttburg
and Western road John K. Cowpti
was elected president. He was alio mado
president of the 1'itts-bur- Junction road.

Southern 1'nrlllc I'rentdcncy.
New York. Oct. 1. Ch-irl- H.

Twe-d- . chairman of the Hoard of Directors
of the Southern Pacific, said this afternoon
that all the rinnoi.s relative to the nppolnt-me- nt

of a to the preidenev of
tbe commitfeo were simply haphazard

uesses.
He said: "I don't think anvthlng will ho

done this wek as to nppolntlng a successor
to the late Mr. Huntlrgton. It is not vvleto predict what may necur a weik hence,
ar.d I am not In a position to sav whetherthe President of th" I'nited States or th"president of our company will Lo chosen
first."

C. IS. Rnn Itrmcmlie-roil-
Assistant General Pas.-epc- Agent C. It.

Rv.-i- of the C.'iesapeake anil Ohio ro-i- wa.
presenlisl with a very handsome dres suitcaw and a case to imteh. The ciffwere from tho traveling passenger ngenls
who went over tho C. & O. to attend tho
annual meeting cf the Traveling Passenger
Agents' Association at Oil Point Comrort.
Va. The C. & O. road not onlv provided
the boy.s with a special train, hut also aup-Idl- iil

them with all mf.ils en route, and
Mr. Ity.triM efforts to make tho trip a pleas-
ant one was appreciated.

IJenver nnil Itln (Jrnnile nircftors.
Denver. Coin.. Ort. lrt The stockholder!!

of tho Denver and Klo Grande and several
nllled lines held thI- - .innu.il mtetlngs In
this city. The old directors' of th Denver
and Klo Grande companv were
They are: George Coppell. Klehnnl T Wil-Fo- n.

William Mertens. Charles C. lleaman,
J. IMward Slmiwr.", Arthur Coppell. John
Ixiwl-- r Welch. Ldward T. JefTrv- - ind i;d-wa-

O. Wnlco't. Th.; directors will meet
In New York City about the middle of No-
vember and elect oflicers.

HnitlMfrtrrn' Tielctn.
Southwestern lines have ngreed to extend

the time limit for thirty davs on all home-seker- s'

excursion tickets pM on September
Is to points In the storm-strlrke- n district ofTexas. They have also ngrcd to allow
holders of homeweker- -' tickets to exchange
them for winter tourist ticket!) by paving
the difference in prlco between the "two
classes of tickets.

Tor .Mctlrn nml Orient.
Wichita. Kas.. Oct It Tho County Com-

missioners to-d- granted n petition and
ordered an election to vote f)oro bonds to
the Kansas City. Mexico and Orient Itall-roa- d.

Personal nml Cnrrrnt .Vnlra.
John M. Chcsbrough. nsistnnt generalpassenger asent of tho Vandalla, has gone

to Kansas City.
John C. Lnvrien and Walter T Saunderstraveling pas?cngrr ngenls of the Frisco'

who attended the annual meeting of theasscciuion at Old Point Comfort, have re-
turned to headquarti rs. Thev sav they
were compelled to leave New York City bo-fo- re

having sufficient opportunities to spend
all their monev. Trod Dflcke. rltv pas-
senger agent, who was with them, remained
there to finish up that part of the pro-
gramme.

K. lilaisilell. auditor, and Tt. W. Stuts-man, traveling nasWncer asent r the Chi-cago. Peoria and St. Louis, were In the cltvyesterday.
Representatives of Shrcveport lines, whoheld a conference here at the headquarters

of the Southwestern Freight Committee, ad-journal yesterdav to meet In New YorkCity on October 3.
A meeting of rate clerks of tho WesternPassenger Association lines has been called

for Chicago to-d- to line up rates to the
Northwest.

General Superintendent Peck of tho Mis-
souri Pacific has Issued the circular an-nouncing the appointment of W. J. McKeeas superintendent of the Arkansas divisionand branches and of the Arkansas andLouisiana Railway. J. M. Walsh Is ap-
pointed acting superintendent of the centralfllHctnn nntl lirnnihie ll. .A .' "" iviui4uariersat Little Rock.

D. T. Jenninc". general manager nt theHoosac Tunnel Line, was a visitor in thecity yesterday.
r!cnrcd ITnnffif fpmn 1.. .!..,-- .

iL ..i:i ii uivision su-perintendent of the SL Louis Transit Com-pany, has resigned and is now-- associatedwith Murray Carleton and other St. Louiscapitalists- In the management of theSouthwestern Arkansas and Indian Terri-tory Railway.
J' ,w: JJnu'a' ?f the Continental Linewas elected a director of the St. Louis Cot-

ton Exchange yesterday.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies Plain White Linen Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, "Seconds"

regular value 10c and 15c each
a Basement Bargain,

To-D- ay at 6$

Ladies9 Hose.
Ladies' Seamless Fast Black
Hose regular value loc a pair

a Basement Bargain,

To-D- at 10

Children's Hose
Misses' and Children's Ribbed Fast
Black Cotton Hosr regular value
15c and 2Cc a pair a Basement
Bargain,

To-D- at 100

Men's Sox.
Men's Fast Black Seamless Cot-

ton Half Hose regular 15c
quality a Basement Bargain,

To-D- ay at 1J0

9.0RY0 Oils

LITTLE DAUGHTER

WITNESSED TRAGEDY

Senator Blackburn's Son-in-I.a-

Sliot Himself in llif Pres-
ence of His Child.

DEPRESSED BY ILL HEALTH.

After Kissing nis Wife Cootl-Xitili- t

and Tenderly Kuilnacin;; His
Daughter, ne Sent a I'.ul- -

let Into His I.rain.

Th Pepuljlln nureftn.
14th St. and l'ennsjlvanla Ave.

Washington, Oct. It Thomas F. I.an
13 years old. American agent for a rrm- -

lnent gun company of London, and non-ln- -

law of former Senator J. C. S. Blackburn of
J Kentucky, commltttd sulcidn about 11

o'clock last night by sending a bullet from
a revolver Into his brain, while
lying In his bed at his home. No. 17S K
street. Northwest.

The suicide was not made rubl'c until to-

day. Tho sad affair was the result. It Is
said, of fear on the rart of Mr. Lane that
he had Krlght's disease. Ho had teen told
tliat he had tho disease, and that it would
result In his death unless he took better
caro of himself than he had been taking,
liecauso of the fear this warning engen-
dered, ho had been taking stimulants. Tho
matter had rreyed upon his mind, It Is
stated, to the extent of rendering him

for what he did last night.
For several days Mr. Lano had been In

an extremely nervous condition. He was
at his oflicc during tho day. and went homo
lato In tho afternoon, where ho ato dinner
with his wife and child. He hRd Intended
going to the theater last night, but changed
his mind nnd remained at homo until about
9 o'clock, when ho told his wife "ho was
going out for a walk. Nearly two hours
later ho returned, and was soon ready to
retire Before going to his room he kissed
his wifo good-nigh- t, and also gavo his lit
tlo daughtor. Theresa, a farewell embrace.
Neither his conversation nor manner gavo
his wife any Idea that ha contemplated

Daughter Witnessed llic Trnccdy.
When her husband went to tho front

room on tho second floor, where ho had
been accustomed to spend hit nights, Mrs
I .a tie went into a small room on the samo
floor, and sought ri-s- t on n couch. Little
Theresa soon followed him from her
mother's room nnd partly closed the door
behind her. which prevented the mother
from distinctly understanding what was
said. Sho heard tho llttlo ono talking to
her father, as If Inquiring why ho was load-
ing his revolver, or what he was going to
do with It. Ueforo tho sound of tho child's
volco had died away, Mrs. Lane was "Star-
tled at the report of tho weapon. Rushing
to the room where her huslund and child
were, sho discovered her husband In a dy-
ing condition llng on tho led. She taw no
blood from the wound, which had been
made just behind tho right ear. the was
satisfied, however, from the expression of
his faco that ho had received a mortal
wound.

'I ho little daughter, hardly old enough to
realize- the seriousness of the tragedy shs
had witnessed, was still at the bedside of
her father. Realizing that prompt uctlon
might be of somo avail. Mrs. Lano sum-
moned Doctor Johnson, who lives in the ad-
joining house. Doctors Kerr and Carr wero
also summoned, and they remained with
thu wounded man until about mldnUht,
when he died.

The bullet was discovered to have entered
near the right ear, and to have taken an
upward course through the brain, lodging
In the skull. It was found that the skull
had I een broken and the scalp sligntiy
raised. All the doctors could do was to
make the effort to prevent unusual suf-
fering on the part of the patient, and In
this they were successful. Mrs. Lane

nervous and hysterical. She remained
at her husband's bedside until death
claimed him. and even after he died sho
refused to leave the room. On account of
her nervous condition the doctors found It
necessary to prescribe for her. To-da- y. It
was stated at the bouse, she was in a
serious condition.

The Coroner called at the house early
this morning, and made an Investigation of
the case. Mrs. Lane told him of the lat-ter- 's

condition during the past few weeks
and of bow the fear of death from Brlght's
disease had preyed upon his mind. Tho be-

reaved woman also told of the little daugh-
ter going Into the room, and of what Was
aone to savu life after the shot was fired.
A certificate of death from a
wound was given, and an undertaker pre-
pared the body for burial. J. "W. Black-
burn, a nephew of the and Mrs.
Davis, a friend of the family, were among;
the early arrivals at the house, and they
took charge of affairs this moraine Many-person-

who heard of tbe sad tragedy

Unlaundered
--Crjs'C' Men's UnlaunderediJit II fc CJ Shirts. Kood muslin,
linen boums and hinds re.u- - sjfoired ii'ttuUr vulac&V; . 11ll.iriatn, To-j- rf

'Uiasunn Avuno sss .

Dress Goods.
38"inch

Illuminated Plaids.
Good, Bright Styles.

Regular 25c and 35c
Goods.

A Bassment Bargain ttyj n
To-Dzy- at 23

Men'sNeckwear
Tccks. Imperials and

Scarf, regular valne L'5c each a
Basement Bargain. 1frTo-Da- y at & 11

Flannelettes.
Heavy quality, well fleeced regu- -
lnr value 10c yard a Basement
Bargtin, ff"

To-D- ay at kJL

B n a
PR Rrnariwai

called at the houso y. and extended
their sympathy to the bereaved widow.

Ills Wife Once Wounded.
About thre- - ran ago Mrj. lan came

near dying from a pistol shot wound. At
that tlm when their child was only nbo-i- t

a year old. tho Line were living at the
Hotel Wellington. Ono day. a the matter
was explained, while Mrs. Lano was getting
Fomo laces from a bureau drawer, a re-

volver that was kept thcro was accidentally
pulled out with the laces. In some manner
it was discharged and the bullet entered
the woman's chet. In th-- i course of time
she recovered, and has since experienced no
inconvenience from it.

While la."t night's affair has seriously af-
fected her nervous system, the doctors
think Fhe inrni recover.

Blackburn, her father,
a Democratic meeting at Willlam-J-port- .

Mo., last night. After delivering tho
address, ho returned to Haserstown to
spend tho night. Ho received a message
thero this morning, telling him cf the sulcldo
of hl3 It will. In nil probability,
greatly Interfcro with his campaign work,
and may possibly provent his making any
moro speeches.

The deceased was a r.ltlvc of New Hamp-
shire, although he ipent a number oT years
of hN life, nt Summit. X J., to which place
his par-nt--s moved when ho wan a boy.
Soven years ago he C3me to this city, and
during Cleveland's second administration he
was chief of a division in the Treasury

lie gavo up his Covet nment po-
sition to cectpt a situation with a steel
factory that was engised In manufacturing
gun mounts, and later he became tho Amer-
ican agent of the London firm. Six years
ago he married Miss Lucillo Blackburn,
tho joimgcst of three daughters of tho

nnd wj.s well known In Louisville,
as he was In this city. During his residence
hsro ho made many friends, to whom his
violent death was a severe shock. The

ho held with tho London firm paid
him a good salary, ar.d ho had othr sources
of Incomo which rnabl:d him to live In
good stylo nn J iirovide lila family with
many luxuries of life. In addition to a mag-
nificent home.

KXPANSION-- Ry Theodore Marburg.
Kurning question handled In masterly way.
The various features of the subject treated
in relation lo private and public ethics and
to political theories. At all book, stores.
Jno. Murphy A: Co. publishers.

Odd Practical Charity.
RKI'l'BI.lC SPECIAL.

Dallas. Tex.. Oct. K T. R. Johnson of
Waxahachle left Dallas to-d- for Gal-
veston to take charge of the Odd Fellow's
relief work ntiDng the hurricane sufferers
for tho coming winter. Mr. Johnson has
been assigned to this tail; by the execu-
tives of the order in Texas, and says he is
gcitig to do his utmost with tho means
they will llace at his to wipe out
the misery ar.d want that afflict his breth-
ren.

"Just because trw storm Is over and
somo money has been contributed," ho said-- is no reason why the need for aid should '
no longer cvlst. I know- - tli.it Galveston

ds in rebuilding, and thit
her citizens must have, not alone words or
cheer and comfort, but money as welL"

Through Train tn Southeast Ml.ss.onrl
unit Arkau-iu-

Via Cotton Pelt Route. Leaves Union Sta-
tion daily 8:3T p. m. Sleepers and chair
cars. Ticket Ofltce. S09 Olive street. v

A Convlrt Horribly Injured.
RBririH.lC Sl'KCIAL.

Hallettsvllle. Tx., Oct. It The San An-
tonio and Arnii'as PaS3 Railroad Com-
pany employs convicts on the work on Its
road. To-l:i- y, James lirady. a white man.
pent to tho Denltejtlarv last November
from Wichita County, for ten jcars, fell

of the
tiiP.l7

m EL

txssm

win.

Silver Gray
RfnnlsntcVum0- - s'ze woolXJdJllX. ,n jse,ircgnjiir prjce

81.25 pair a Basement fiJJ7-Bargai- n,

To-D- at GZjy

Comfortz-siinii- ue
covering, tur-

key red barks, white cotton fillings,
regular price 51.00 each a Base-
ment Bargain, 7S

To-D- at I jy

White Quilts.
Crochet Quilt, full size, regular
value GOc each a Basement Bar- -

at 400

Animal Paper.
if O? t 3 1'ogs, Mice, Alli-T-fsltlLJ gators, Hedge- -

hogs. (lulls, rtr.. rcpular
iTce-ic- a Dierce-n-t :,
Barilla.

School Bags.
Twins Net School Bags, regular
vain? 10c a Basement
Bargiin, srrf

To-D- ay at Jy
n - m

of
7 of

of

of
of are .

in L
to to no

.

Details nf Micm also the free m fCI tv Ticket S. W. Cor. and Olive Street, or of the j
Agent. Route. M Tine Street. St. Louis. Ho.
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between the mnrlnir ram nnd was tot
over. His right leg was cut off below tho
Kr.ro nnd the iett ono broken. lie also sus-
tained many bruises.

Over

Oct. 15. The tribal risings
nmong tho Kurds are

The aro greatly
The troops havo had to Inter-ve- na

in tho rlLstrlct. where a. num-
ber of and villages
have been razed.

,

i

a
crop

for

5
of

and
free or arti

L
arm ct. . ocwui w.
"''"". B. ni.WV.u4cr.

nuaMpUk umsii

Mo.

ScatJet and Xattiral Wool Vests,
value fcl.00 and $1.25 a

l!arj;a'ii, fT.sf
at Ojjt

sf.Ghar

WEALTH.
Nebraska's 1900 crop shows
225 Million bushels Corn,

Million ions Hay,

(03 Minion bushels Wheat, Oafs, Rye and Barfay. i

The corn Central and Eastern Nebraska, the
grazing areas West and Northwest Nebraska,
making the live stock industry immensely profitable.

For general good results diversified fanning front
year year, Nebraska is second State Home--J
seekers Excursions, November 6th and 20th

excursions, Burlington's rcblleatlons TAtoteMSlBV
Office. Rroadway General

Burlington .1

2S

THE KURDS ARE WARLIKE.

Authorities Concerned Tribal
Risings.

Constantinople.
assuming threatening

proportions. authorities
concerned.

Dlarheklr
Christian Mussulman

The
little'

nation
sends

great
best Havana tobacco making

Cigar
Hand made, pure Vuelta

Abajo leaf
from

ficial STKKNEr

t
BBaaaaaaBJBw

SLLoois.

Vests-&- Z

regular
Basement

To-D-

Union Suits--i
Combination fnion Suits, regular
value Sl.CU a suit, a Base-
ment Bargain, To-D- at 550

ShirtsJDra wers
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and

Drawers, regular value $1.00 a
Basement Bargain, ZS.l

To-Da- y at OOff

Castile Soap Cas--
tile Soap, full size cake, regular
value 10c cake a Basement jC

Bargain, To'Day atf"
Pencil Boxes School

or

Companion, regular valne 10 cents
each a Basement Bargain, GLff

To-D- ay at Jy
m -- . .m m

flSKA'S

RESIDENCE

TELEPHONE
LOW AS

STILL BUYING MULES.

British Army Lets Contract tot
Fifteen Hundred of Them.

RKPUBIJC SPECIAI
New Orleans. La.. Oct. 15. Captain Martp-ha-

who has been In charge of the British.
"War Olllce agency here, returned to Net
Orleans and reopened the closest
agency and let another contract for th.purchas of 1.100 mulrs. distributed between
St. Louis. Kansas City and Ronham. It la
understood that tho British War Depart-
ment has decldnd not to close Its agency,
here, but to continue- Indefinitely the pur-
chase of mules In this country, until tho
Transportation Department of the British-Army- ,

not only in Africa, but in all "ths
colonics. Is fully equipped.

fefsZlal
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$30 a Year
BELL TELEPHONE CO. of MO.
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guaranteed
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